Repent for Stolen Elec ons
Why has the adversary been allowed to steal, kill and destroy our elec ons, our
representa ve governance, our borders, our educa on system, our culture?
“… For the accuser of our [believing] brothers and sisters has been thrown down,
he who accuses them and keeps bringing charges against them before our God
day and night.” Revela ons 12:10
As long as there are open cases against America, against our states, against the
Body of Christ, the accuser has a legal right to get away with the the and
destruc on of our country.
The only way out is to:
Repent on behalf of America
Plead guilty on behalf of America
Present the Blood of Jesus Lamb of God as our atonement
“And they overcame and conquered him because of the blood of the Lamb and

because of the word of their tes mony, for they did not love their life and
renounce their faith even when faced with death.” Revela ons 12:11
ANOINT FOR REPENTANCE
1. Anoint Your Oil
(a) Take oil (olive oil or other)
(b) Consecrate it: put it in a separate bo le used ONLY for anoin ng.
(c) Pray: “Father I take this oil and I anoint and consecrate it for You to bless
people and homes, to heal, and to anoint my home, the earth, my shoes,
myself and others. If there is any evil a ached to this oil, I take authority
over it; I bind those curses and send them to the dry place. I loose the
Blood of Jesus into this oil to purify and bless it. I use this oil for healing
in Your name and I will use it for nothing else but anoin ng.”
2. Anoint Yourself
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(a) “I anoint my head with this oil as I put on the full armor of God; so I can
have the mind of Christ to think as He thinks, to think His thoughts not
my thoughts, to take my thoughts cap ve.”
(b) “I anoint my eyes so I can have spiritual eyes to see in the spirit, beyond
the natural. I want to see what God sees.”
(c) “I anoint my mouth so that I am slow to speak, so that God bridles my
tongue.”
(d) “I anoint my nose to breathe the Breath of Life."
(e) “I anoint my ears so that I can be quick to hear from the Holy Spirit and
only Him and not listen to false informa on. I understand that the Holy
Spirit can and does speak to me through others.”
(f) “I anoint my hands that whatever I touch is blessed and prosperous.”
(g) “I anoint my heart to see people and situa ons through God’s heart.”
(h) “I anoint my back, my spine to give me anointed backbone, true strength
in the Lord God Most High.”
(i) “I anoint my feet to anoint the earth and everywhere my feet trod, to
cleanse and take back the earth for Your Kingdom on earth.”
3. Ask the Holy Spirit for Revela on
(a) “Reveal to me Holy Spirit, what are the legal causes and cases, the legal
ground that the enemy has regarding this problem.” Repent accordingly.
THIS is what removes the legal cases against us, our family, our country.
REPENT ON BEHALF OF OUR COUNTRY
What has our country done to other na ons, that is akin to what is being done to
our country now? Stolen the people’s choice of leader? Displaced a duly elected
leader? Stolen, manipulated, intervened in the elec ons of other countries?
Engaged in voter in mida on in our own country as well as other countries?
Commi ed crimes that were excused as the “ends jus es the means”?
Assassinated leaders? Turned our back on wrong doings of our own country or
leaders? Allow the Holy Spirit to lead you into a deeper place of revela on and
repent as an Intercessor, standing in the gap for your country.
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